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The Electicas.

The election in New York is over. The
returns are yet incomplete, but indicate an
Abolition majority of perhaps 25,000 in the
Stale, and an Abolition rnaj. ic both branch-
es of tfce State Legislature.
. la Missouri the election has gone Repub-
lican. Io the city of St. Louis the Radicals
hare a. majority of about 2,000 votes over
the. combination of Democrats and Conser-
vative?. - , -

. The election - in Massachusetts resulted
in the triumph of the Abolition party, as
evi?ry body anticipated.- - Twelve Demo-

crats are probably elected to the Slate Leg-lelatnr- e.

-

Maryland baa had, too, her election-Th- ree
out of the four , Congressmen have

nnioubtedly been elected by the bo railed
Unionists. The whole "regular Union"
Ticket no. doubt is elected. Everybody
knows bow things are being ' managed in
Ibis States There, is virtue in bayouets,

u:-l-
y !

Michigan is reported to have gone large
iy for the Abolition ticket. Parker is re
ported to have been elected Mayor of the
city of Detroit. He is a Democrat.

Thrt Wisconsin election is announced to
bare been tx victory for the enemies of De
csocracy and Constitutional Liberty.
' The Democrats have carried the election

in Nebraska, electing two thirds of the
Members of the Council.

- Tuc Vote in Oato. The who!e vote at
4he late election in Ohio will probably foot
op. over 470,000. Of this vote Vallandig-hu- m

received 187,000, a larger number
than was ever before given to a Democrat-

ic candidate for Governor. Allowing one
votet to each six persons, (says the Cleve-

land Plain Dealer,) and that H a short estU
rx ais, and ) be total population of oar State
in ttce millions eight hundred thousand I , That
in a half n ill ion more people than we had
by the cecsus of TS60. If that vote is hon
et, cur State has increased in population at
.a rate that is astonishing. The increase of

svote is the most remarkable in counties
torJiring d other States.

The Wcbld sats : General Ben. Butler
Las got a command at last. He takes the
place of General Foster at Fortress Monroe,
and will have nominal control of the mili
Isry department which consists of Eastern

-- Virginia and North Carolina. Fortunately
for the rep utalion of the country there is but
little of a military nature to do in that De
jartment, and the people within our lines
have nothing Butler can confiscate for bis
awn-us- - There are, however, a few
women le.'t upoo whom be can exercise
lis bullying propensities. Big Bethel, the
scene of Fuller's first military exploit ought
to ba his head quarters- -

The 'Shakers'' and the Dratt. Tbe
War Department has decided that drafted
"Shakers" must toe the mark. In all cases
thus far, the .''Good Believerb" have,
tbroagb conscientious scruples failed to an--

srer to their names, while they have treat-
ed the three hundred dollar elanse with
narked indifference. Therefore, a levy
will be made upon the property of the re-

spective fraternities to the amount of three
Lundred dollars per. each man drafted.
.There are eighteen societies in the country,
:ihd their average will run about six men
each. The sect, therefore, will be compel
led to contribute aboal $32,000 for the
prosecution of the war.

- To se Sest Home to Vote The Medi-

cal Director of the Depai't of the Susqne- -
t liaanah has received orders from the War

Depar't to grant a forlough of ten days, with
Tree transportation home, and back, to all

' New York soldiers confined in the hospitals
under his charge. This, step has been
found necessary in view of the approaching
.election in New York, and of course it is to
, be presumed that all those who do not see
the merits of the Abolition party will be

. considered too sick to UtwU. Exchange.

: Tee Danville Intelligencer says, the
workmen employed at the Rough . and
Ready Iron Works, . in this place, have
struck for higher wages. Perhaps the pro-

prietors bad better try the effect of another
. "barrel of beetr" to mollify them." It seems
'hat the proprietors had a jollification over

.'he election of Curtin when "beer" was
cne of ih requisites. The men enjoyed it

,odobt How do the Proprietors enjoy
tha ''strike V

The DsArr m the 22d DtsraicT. The
total nuRbe.'i'of persons drafted in the 22d
district, trhirh 'embraces Allegheny coun-

ty, was, 4,873, of which nnraber 600 failed
10 rrporj. Of 4C0 substitute for drafted

, man, Z I are detened, either from head-.quarte- rs

or the rendezvous at Camp Cope-ha- d.

.;
. . ,

T?.Irah has beea?raade in Lczsrne eo--
yi't l4 ojic .ea oje hays not ye; reported.

The Dead at GimsBnao Tn a letter to
Governor Todd, under date of November
1st, D. W. Brown, State agent for Ohio, to
superintend the. removal of the dead at
Gettysburg to the National Cemetery, says:
"In five days of the pact week, Saturday
being stormy, 182 Were interred in the
National Cemetery, nearly all of them from
the first day's battle rronnd not tnarba.t
Consequently the burial gronnds allotted to
the unknown there will be about 1 000. Of
this class, of those marked, there are from
New York, 582; Pa, 399; Mass , 158, Ohio,
111 : Michigan, 85 ; Maine, 7f ; Indiana,
55 ; Vermont, 39; New Jersey, 30 ; Wiscon-
sin, 28 j New Hampshire, 24 ; Connection,
23; Rhode Island, 12 ; Minnesota, 11;
Marjlaod 8; Virginia and Dele ware, each 5.
It is not supposed thefore going is entirely
correct... It will no doubt be augmented
considerably, but approximates as nearly
as possible. An allowance of one-thir- d is
allotted to each class, so (hat there will be
room for all the foregoing. The list fools
up nearly 1, 700 marked, which with 1,000
unknown, and probably as many taken
away, shows an awful destruction of. life
here. Mr. Brown thinks that not more
than one half of the bodies will be removed
before the 19th, the time fixed for the ina-
uguration ceremonies at which Ohio will be
well represented. .

Sad Affair. The "ox roast" in Tre-m- oal

on Saturday last, "in honor of Ibe
election of Andrew G. Curtin," tamed out
to be rather a melancholy affair. As might
be expected on such occasions, cannon
were brought upon the grounds, and as is
usually in the case, a kind of rivalry existed
between the different parties, as to which
ceuld make the loudest report. Those hav-
ing charge of the Tremont cannon very
foolishly and heedless of the consequences,
loaded it with coal dirt and gravel. The
consequence was that the connon exploded.
The result was horrible. Charles Mianich,
who fired it, bad the fore part of his bead
entirely blown off. Parts of the skull, jaw
bone and tongue were foand next morning
thirty or more yards from the place of ex
plosion. . Edward Burke,' a boy about
twelve years of age, bad his leg broken,
others were slightly injured. It is remark-
able, considering the position of the can-
non and the proximity of the people, that
the explosion did not result it a greater loss
of life. However, it was sad enough and
we hope it will prove a warning to others.
An inquest was held on the body, by Isaac
P. Bechtel, Esq , and the verdict rendered
in accordance with the above facts. Potts-vill- e

Standard.

Deith or an Editor. It is bat a few
weeks since we announced the death of the
editor of the Post of this place. To day it is
our painful taEk to'announce the death of his
successor and son, John P. Gctelics His
death was a painful stroke, not only to the
family but also to a large circle of friend
a"nd acquaintances. We were quite intima
lely acquainted with him; and, though an
opponent in politics, we always entertained
for him the highest regard, and we have
reason to believe that our feelings were
reciprocated. He possessed more than an
ordinary degree of intelligence for a person
of bis age; be was kind, and affable; his
general conduct and deportment were con-

stantly dignified with an eminent degree of
propriety; be was blessed with a liberal
share ofgcod common sense; and, in short
be was a model gentleman. -- Selinsgrove
Times.

Burclabt The Hardware Store room of
Mr. C. C Baldy, of this place, was burglar-
iously entered on Wedneiday night last.
The rogues effected an entrance through a
window in the basement, and forced their
way into the store room by prying open the
door leading into the latter, with an instru-
ment such as is used for boring rocks.
When in, they proceeded to rummage
desks, drawers, &c, in hopes of finding
money, but they only succeeded in secur
ing one of Abraham's ten cent greeny's.
They, however,

"

took two finely finished
rifles, together worth about $35, a lot of
pocket knives, and some other small ar-

ticles. They also purloined a lot of pow-
der, which makes it look as though they
contemplated taking a hunting trip. The
scamps left the implements with which
they bad effected an entrance, behind them.
Oar citizens had better keep a sharp look-

out, and fasten things up securely at nights,
as burglary is becoming very frequent in
the country towns within the last few weeks .

Danville InltUigtncer.

PoatET Picxed. Rev. Daniel M Barber,
of Milton, Northumberland county, Pa., was
robbed at the Depot in Harrisburg early on
Saturday morning. He was seated in one
of the Northern Central cars, bound for Bal-

timore, when he discovered that be had
been relieved of a pocket book containing
$150, together with his watch, a pass over
the railroad, several valuable papers in
short, almost everything loose or valuable
about bis person. The nnfortunate gentle-
man was left quite destitute by the calamity
but, like another nnfortunate who ""fell
among thieves" on the way to Jericho, he
found a good Samaritan in the shape of an
old acquaintance, who relieved his tempo-
rary wants. No clue to the perpetrators of
the theft has been discovered and what is
more, is not likely to be. Discovery is a
part not down in the pickpocket's program-
me ; it "don't belong to. hie tactica." Pa- -'

trial and Union. '

We see it stated that an old gentlemen.
named . John English, residing in Pine
township, Lycoming county. Pa., his seven
sons-in-la- w and three grand children all
voted the entire Democratic ticket at the
same box. Would to God that &ar nation
was made up of such sterling material.
Corrupt men would soon be banished Irom
the circles of the patriotic and honesty and
the government rescued from the bands of
the destroyers. Letsisburg Jrgus,

A Democratic ditor in Nevada Territory
aays of the defeat of tie party : 'We met
the enemy yesterday, and are ont pa parole
this mornin."

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

"SESSION OF 1864.

j LIST OF MEMBKRS 07 THE SENATE.

1st Disl.Tjeremish Nicholas, A., C. M.
Donovan, D, Jacob Ridgeway, A., Geoige
Connell, A.

2d. Chester and Delaware, W. Worth-mgto- n,

A:
3d, Montgomery J. C. Smith. D.
4th, Bucks William Kinzey, D.
5th, Lehigh and Northampton Geo. W.

Stein, D.
r 6th, Berks Heister Clymer, D.

7th, Schuylkill Bernard Reilly, D.
8th, Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayno

H. B. Beardsley, D. '
9th, Bradford, Susquehanna, Sullivan ntod

Wyoming VV. J. Turre!!, A.
10th, Luzerne J. B. Stark, D. ,
11th, Tioga, Potter, McKean and Warren
S F. Wilson, A.
12th, Clinton, Lycoming, Centre and Uni-

on Henry Johnson, D.
13th. Snyder, Montour, Northumberland,

and Colombia David B. Montgomery. D.
14th, Cumberland and Perry Geoige H.

Bucher, D.
15th, Dauphin and Lebanon, D Flem-

ing, A.
l5th, Lancaster Benjamin Champujys,

A., John M. Dunlab, A. .

17th, York A. Heistand Glatz, D.
18th, Adams, Franklin and Fulton Wra.

McSaerry, D.
I9ih, Somerset, Bedford and Huntingdon
G V. Householder, A.
20th, Blair, Cambria and Clearfield W.

A Wallace, D.
21, lodiana and Armstrong H. White, A.
22d, Westmoreland and Fayette, John

Laaa, D
23J, Washington and Greene, William

Hopkins, D.
24th, Allegheny, John P. Teony, A., J.

L. Graham, A.
26ih, Beaver and Bu'ler C. C. MeCand-les- s,

A.
26ib, Lawrence, Mercer and Yenango,

Thomas Hoge, A
27th, Erie and Crawford,-Morro- w B.Low-ry- ,

A.
28th, Clarion, Jefferson, Forrest and Elk,
C. L. Lamberton, D.
Abolition Senators, ' 17
Democratic Senators, 16

Abolition majority, 1

LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE H0CSE OF RKPRIC8E9
TATIVES.

let District William Foster, A.
2d do T. J. Barger, D.
3d do Samuel Josephs, D.
4th do John D. Watson, A.
Ath do William W. Watt, A.
6 th do J. H. O Hara. A.
7th do Thomas Cochran, A.
8th do James M. Kens, A.
9th do George A. Quigley, D. :

10'h do S. S Pancoast, A.
11th do J W. Hopkins, D.
12th do L. V. Sulphin, A.
13th do Frank McManus, D.
14ih do Albert R Schofield, D.
15th do William F. Smith, A.
JPth do E G Lee, A
17th do James Miller. A.
Adams James H. Mar-ha- l. D.
Allegheny Thomas J Bingham, A Al- -

fred Slack A . W. H. Denniston, A., Jobu
P Glass, A., ft. B. Heron, A.

Armstrong & Westmoreland, --J B. Cham-
bers, D., John Harguett, D., John W. Rid-
dle, D

Bsaver and Lawrence Wm. Henry, A.,
Josiah White, A.

Bedford B F. Myers, D.
Berks C. A. Kline, D., Wm. Tetteiger,

U. John Missimer D.
B air II. A. McMonrie, A.
Bradford Dummer Liliy, A , Jos. Marib,

A.
. Bucks L. B. Labar, D , J. R Boileau, D.

Bailer -- Wm. HasiMi,A., J. H Negley.A.
Cambria C. L. Pernhing, D.
Carbon and Lehigh Zicnariah Long, D.,

Nel?on Weiser D.
Centre Cyrus T. Alexander, D.
Chester P. Frazer Smith, A., Robert L.

McClellan, A , Wm. Windle, A. ,
Clarion and Forest Wm. T. Alexander,

Dem.
Clearfield. Jefferson. McKean and Elk,

T. J. Bojer, D., A. W. Benton, D
Clinton and Lycoming A. C. Noies. D..

J. B. Beck, D. '

Columbia, Montour, Sullivan and Wyom-
ingGeorge D. Jackson, D, John C. Ellis,
Dem.

Crawford and Warren H. C. Johnson,A ,
A D. Brown, A.

Cumberland John Brown, Dem.
Dauphin A. C. Alleman, A., Dan'l Keis- -

er, Abo.
Delaware Edward A. Price, A.
Erie Byron Hill, A., John Cochrs n, A.
Fayette T. B. Searight, Dem.
Franklin and Fulton T. McD. Sharpe.D.

William Horton, dem.
Greene Alexander Patton, dem.
Huntingdon David Ebneir, Abo.
Indiana J. W. Huston, A.
Juniata, Union and Snyder Join Bals-bac-h.

A., Samuel H. Orwig, A.
Lancaster H. B. Bownan, A., Nathaniel

Maeyer. A., D. Billinfelt.A., E. K. Smith.A.
Lebanou G Daw Fon Coleman. A .

Luzerne Peter Walth, D., J. Robison,D.
Harry Hakes, D.
. M ercer and Yenango Charles Koonce,

A., William Bergwin, A.
Mifflin S. S. Stanberger, A.
Monroe and Pike Peter Gilbert, D.
Montgomery George W. Wimley, dem.,

Joseph Rex, D., H. C. Hoover, dem.
Northampton S. C. Shimer, dem., Owen

Rice, dem.
Perry Charles R. Barnett, Abo.
Potter and Tioaa A. G. Olmstearf. Ahn

John W. Guernsey, A.
Schuylkill Edward Kerns, dem., Conrad

Graber. D., Michael Weaver. Dem.
Susqoehanna George A. Wells, abo.
Somerset C. C. Musselman, A.
Washington Robert B. Reed, A.. James

R. Kelly, abo.
Wayne Wm. M. Nelson, dem.
York Daniel Reiff, D.,Johu F. Spangler,

dem
Abolition members, 52
Democratic members, 48

Abolition majority, - . . . 4
On joint ballot the Abolitionists have a

majority of doe memberSt one in tho Senate
and four in the House.

Hear what Andrew Johnson Sats. An-

drew Johnson, the military Governor ap-
pointed by President Lincoln for Tennes.
see, bears witness as 10 the policj' of the
administration party as follows: There are
two parties in distance wbo want dissolu-
tion. Slavery fnd a Southern Confederacy
is the hobby. Sumner wans to biuake up
the government, and so do the abolitionists
generally. They hold that if slavery sur-
vives, the Union cannot endure. Secession-
ists argue that if the Union continjer, sla-
very is lost. Abolitionists want no com-

promise but they regard peaceable seces-
sion as a humbug. The 'two occupy the
same ground. Why 1 Abolition is disun-
ion, disunion is secession, one is the other.
Both are striving to accomplish the same
object.. One thinks it trill destroy, the othet
tre, ilaTery.

Proclamations by tuc GoTernor.

THE NATIONAL THANKSGIVING DAY.

Pennsylvania es.
In the name and by the authority of the h

of Pennsylvania, Andrea G Cur-
tin, Governor of the said Commonwtalth.

"A EROCLAMATlON. "
Whereas, The President of the United

States by his proclamation, bearing date on
the third day of this month, has invited the
citizens of the United States to set apart
THURSDAY, the 26th day of NOVEMBER
next, as a day of Thanksgiving and Prayer;
nowS, Andrew G. CortW, Governor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby
recommend that the people of Pennsylva-
nia do set apart and observe the said day
accordingly, and that they do especially re-

turn thanks to Almighty God for the gath-
ered harvests ot the fruits of the earth ;

For the prosperty with which he has
blessed the industry of our people ;

For the general health and welfare which
He has graciousl) testowed upon them;

' And for tbe crowning mercy by which
the blood-thirst- y and devastating enemy
was driven from our soil by the valor of our
brethren, freemen of this and other States ;

And that they do especially pray for the
continoance of the blessings which have
been heaped upon us by the Divine band :

And for the safely, and welfare, and suc-
cess of our brethren in the field, and that
they may be strengthened to the overthrow
and contusion of tbe rebels now ic arms
against our beloved country :

So that Peace may be restored in all our
borders, and the Constitution and laws of
the land be everywhere within them

and sustained.
Given nnder my hand and tbe great seal of

the State, at Harrisburg, this twenty-eigh- th
day of October, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and six
ty three, and of tbe Commonwealth the
eighty-eighth- .

By the Governor, A. G. CURTIN.
Eu Slifer, Secretary of Commoow.

CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS.
Pennsylvania ss.
In the name and by the authority of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania,Andreto G Cur-ti- n,

Governor of the said Commonwealth.

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, The President of the United
States, by proclamation bearing date on the
seventeenth day of October last, has called
lor three hundred thousand volunteers to
recruit the regiments now in the field from
the respective States ; Aud whereas, By

received this day, the quota ol
tbe State ol Pennsylvania under said call is
declared to be thirty-eig- ht thousand, two
hundred and sixty eight (38,268); And
whereas the President,in his said proclama-
tion, requests the Governors ol the respect-
ive States lo assist in raising the force thus-require-

d

:

Now, therefore, I, Andrew G. Curtin,
Governor of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, do earnestly call on the good and
loyal freemen of this Commonwealth to en-

list in the service of the United States, un-

der the proclamation aforesaid, so that the
required quota may be made np before the
fifth day of January next, on which day the
President announces that a draft wilt com-
mence for any deficiency that may then ex-

ist in the same.
The freemen of Pennsylvania enlisting

under (his call will be attached to regiments
from this State. All who are willing to en-

list are requested to present themselves at
once for that purpose to the United States
Provost Marshal's recruiting and mustering
offices, in their respective cities, towns and
counties. They will receive the following
sums as allowance, pay, premium and
bounties, viz

To every recruit who is a volunteer, as
defined in General Order of the War De.
partment of June 25, 1863, No 191, for re-

cruiting veteran volunteers ono month's pay
in advance, and a bounty and premium am.
ounting to $402. To all other recruits not
veterans, accepted and enlisted as required
in existing orders, one month's pay in ad-

vance, and in addition a bounty and pre-
mium amounting to 302.

Any further information desired can be
obtained from the Provost Marshals of tbe
respective districts.

In making this appeal to the good and
loyal freemen of Pennsylvania, I feel en-

tire confidence that it will be liberally re-

sponded to. The approaching expiration
of the term of the men now in the field ren-
ders it necessary to replenish our regiments.
Let us maintain the glory which their valor
and conduct have reflected on tbe Common-
wealth, and let our people show, by their
promptness and alacrity on this occasion,
that they have not abated in courage or love
of country, or in the determination that the
unholy Rebellion, already stunned and stag-
gering, shall be utterly crushed and extin-
guished.
Given under my hand and tbe great seal of

the State, at Harrisburg, this twenty-eigh- th

day of October, in tbe year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-thre- e, and of tbe Commonwealth
the eighty-eight- h.

By the Governor, A. G. CURTIN.
Eli Slifer, Sec'y of the Commonw.

pEKNSTLVANIA.NS TO BE SHOT FOR DESER-

TION. Thomas Sands, Company F, 118th
Pennsylvania Regiment ; James Haley,
Company B, 116th Pennsylvania: First
Sergeant Henry H. Williams, Company I,

lith Pennsyl vania ; Matthias Brown, alias
Albert Brown, Company B, 90th Pennsyl-
vania, and John Dempsey, Company E.
72d Pennsylvania, have all been tried and
found guilty of desertion, and sentenced to
be shot. The sentence has been approved
by General Meade.

Senatorial Vote. The following is the
official vote for Senator in this District :

Counties. Montgomery , D. Willits, A.
Montour, 1459 1096
Columbia, 3339 1784
Northumberland, 3383 2585
Snyder, 1328 1755

Total, 1 9509 7220
7220

Majority, 2289

THE LATEST WAR NEWS.
FROM TOE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,

The Army driren Across ibe Rappahannock..
Many Trisontrs Captured, Official Dia- -'

patches from General Meade.
Washington, Nov. 8. The following dis-

patch has been received at the headquarters
of tbe army :

Headers, Armt of the Potomac, )
Nov 7, 1863 9 30 p. m. J

Major General H. W. Halleck, General-in-Chie- f:

" Major General Sedgwick advanced to
the Railroad Crossing, where he drove the
enemy to the river, asoaulled and captured
two redoubts, with the artillery, on this
side, and took a number of rrisoners.

Major Gen'feJ'rench advanced to Kelly's
Ford, driving the enemy in small forces,
across '.be river, and captured several hun-
dred prisoners at the Ford.

(Signed) G. Meade,
Major General Commanding."

"Heaeo'rs, Armt of the Potomac, )
November 7, 1863. J

"Major General II. W. Halleck, General
el:

"General Sedgwick reports captoriog this
morning, in his operations, four Colonel?,
three Lieut. Colonels, many other officers,
and over 800 men, together with four battle
flags.

General French captured over 400 pris-
oners, officers and men.

(Signed) "Geo. G Meade,
Major General Commanding."

The Railroad between Warrenton Junc-
tion and Bealton Station has been comple-
ted. The weather is manificient, and the
troops ready to perform their duty.

Washington, Nov. 7 It was reported in
the army ot the Potomac this morning, that
the enemy were crossing the Rapidan ia
haste, probably with the intention of occu-
pying Fredericksburg in force, apparentlyanticipating a supposed movement of Gen.
Meade toward that point. The latter has
changed his headquarters.

LATER FROM CHARLESTON.

Rebel leconnt of the Bombardment cf Fort
Snmpter.

Eortress Monroe, Nov. 7. The Rich-
mond Whig of the 6th inst., contains the
following :

''Charleston, Nov. 4 The bombardment
of Fort Surcpter continued furioosly all
night, and is still going on

'There is no report Irom the Fort this
morning. President Davis visited James
Island, Forts Pemberton, Johnson, and all
the batteries along the shoM."

The Enquirer of November 6th, says 1

"Charleston, Nov. 5 The firing is slow
to-da- y from the Monitors and large batter-
ies. Five hundred and eighty seven shots
were fired in twenty four hours.

"There have been no casualties on our
side Another iron clad joined the fleet to-
day. The Ironsides still remains quit.Three Monitors are taking in amunilion,
to-da- y.

"Atlanta, Nov 4 The Yankee" maintain
possession of Raccoon Valley, being heav-
ily reinforced.

They still shell our forces incessantly.
The flood in the Tennessee river has de-

molished all the Yankee pontoons.
The Yankee advance has reached Flor-

ence. We occupy ' Loudon, wl.irfi place
us within twenty-thre- e mile of Knoxvjlle.

Behind itie enemy V defence the enemy
are raiding the country near Ho:usviile,ui i
committing great depredation-- .

.Their raids sre more disastrous than any
preceding ones in Madison and Huntsville
counties.

Bragg has left it in his power to muzzle
the telegraph, but not the mails.

The enemy has gained important advan-
tages within forty eight hours, which, unless
counteracted, will place the question of
subsisting bis army in Chattanooga beyond
all doubt. '

Cortetpondenee f the New York Herald
Armt of the PoTOMsc.November 6. The

guerillas are here and there and everywhere.
Among their most recent victims are Lieut.
Hedges, commissary of Kilpatrick's Divis-
ion, who was shot yesterday, between Ste-
phen's Church and Auoorn, on or near the
Warrenton and Catlett s Station Road The
ball penetrated bis back and went through
bis
1 1 1

lungs.
1

His wound
..

is
.
very

. .severe. Lieut.
neuron nas ueon aiiaciiea u me Harris
Light Cavalry.

Adjutant Brooks, of the 7th Wisconsin
Infantry, was captured yesterday, within
our lines, and a cavalry quartermaster was
killed by guerillas near Warrenton Junction.

A rebel captain, in command of Latimer's
Battery, and a private of the 1st Maryland
artillery, both of whom were wounded at
lirtstow, and left by the rebels at Warren-
ton, were sent to Wash ington, this evening,
as prisoners of war.

There was quite a panic among the sut-
lers who took goods to the front yesterday,
by railroad, in violation of the order pro-
hibiting the sale ot sutlers' goods in the
arm; many of whom were arrested, their
tents closed and such of their goods as were
not ordered by officers confiscated.

Two hundred and twenty seven through
cars came up from Alexandria yesierday
with supplies.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET,

CAREFULLY CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WHEAT, SI 33 BUTTER, 25
RYE, 1 00 EGGS, 16
CORN, new, 75 TALLOW, 12
OATS. 65 LARD, per lb 14
BUCKWHEAT, 75 POTATOES 50
FLOUR pr. bbl. 7 50 DR'D APPLESl 50
CLOVE RSEED 5 60 HAMS, 12

MARRIED.
On the 1st inst, by the Rev. Wm.. Eyer,

Mr. Joseph B Knjttle, of Centreville, to
Miss Rebecca Bablinolr, of Cattawissa.
Pa

Oil the 29th ult., by Rev. W. Goodrich,
at the residence of the bride's father, Mr.
Thomas Kestbr, to Miss Nascy J. Krameb,
both of Mount Pleasant twp., Columbia co.

On the 22d ult. by the Rev. John H. C.
Dosh, at the "Pennsylvania Hotel," in Dan-
ville, Mr. William Beachem. and Miss An-h- a

Fearkbwortu, both of Northumberland
CO.

On the 15th ult., by the same, at the res-
idence of the brides father, Mr. James C.
Lewis, ol Philadelphia, and Miss Maggie
E., daughter of John Ware, Esqr., of Dan-
ville, Pa.

VIED.
At Town Hill, Luzerne co., Oct 26th, of

Malignent Diptheria, Charlie T tonly son
ol Y C. and Lizzie T Wadsworth, aged 4
years.

At the residence of P. C. Wadsworth, at
Town Hill, Luzerne county, Nov 2d, of dip-tberi- a,

Clinton Davis, aed about fifteen
years, second son of Leidy Davis.

At Buch Horn, on the 3 1st of Oct. Mrs
Anna Reecb, widow ol the late V. Reece,
aged 66 years, 9 months and 30 days.

In Salem twp , Luzerne county, on Tues-
day morning last, Akdrew Cocs.twajght,
esq , aged, about 77 years.

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE,
Pittsburgh Commercial College.
Binghamtin " u
Crittenden's Philadelphia,
Strat'on, Bryant & Co., 14

These Scrips are in amounts of SI5 and
S50 and are as so much cash, by the Stu-
dent on entering eiiher of the above Cdl
leges. Young men desiring to obtairt a
finished Collegiate Education; will here
find a good speculation by anplyin" at the
office of the STAR OF THE NORTH.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 4, 1863.

1

west a lot of John M-(.c- h: On
. nKor ea"t eou,h a1 DJ lands of

YSonTtT7 f?' i0
e,'y

AdmiiiilratoiV IVolicc.
estate Uanitl Levari, late of Rodr- -

ingcreek twp., Columbia co. dec'J.
1 ETTERS of administration on the estate

Of Daniel Levan. late of Ro., a--

tnwnship, Columbia county. deceased, have
been granied by the Re?iter of Columhia
county, to John Levan of Roaringcreek tp ,
ina William uoociman ot Locust twp , in
aid county. All persons having claims

against tbe estate of the decedent ar-- re
quested to present them to tha administra- -

tors for settlement without deiav. and all
hose indebted to the estate to make Dav- -

ment forthwith to the administrators.
JOHN LEVAN.
WILLAIM GOODMAN Adm'is.

Roaringcreek, Nov. 11, 1863. 82.

PUBLIC SAM
' OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FN pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

- Court ol Columbia County, on SA TUR-DA- Y,

THE 28TH DAY OF NOVEMBER,
1861, at 10 o'clock in ihe forenoon, Peter
Ent, Administrator of Alem Marr, late of
Scott township, in said county, dee'd, will
expose to sale by public vendue, on the
premises, a certain

Trad of Land,
Situate in Scott township, in said county,
beginning a: the north corner of Caleb Bar
ton's arm, being on the north
line of purpart No. 1, and lying
East of Caleb Barton and Elias
Krum, and adjoining John Uobi- -

on the South, and Harmon Kline and
Jacob Keller on the east, and containing

Fifty-Seve-n Jlcrcs,
and Twent perches, strict meaure, late
the estate of said deceased, situate in the
township oi Scott and county aloresaid.

JACOB EYhRLY, Cl'k O. C.
TERMS, One fourth of the purchase

money to be paid on confirmation of nale,
and balance in one jear lrotn confirmation,
with interest from confirmation, by the
Court.

PETER ENT. Adm'r.
November 11, 1663 iw

A SECOND HAND

?S A F E S,
AT

IVEW YORK S AFE DEPOT
71 ffVliam Street, Nao York.

Size and Prices of Lillie's Firerroof
Safes.

O UT81D E:
Height. Width. Depth.

No. 24 20 20
No. 26 2J 24
No 30 24 24
No. 32 28 24
No. 24 31 24
No. 40 31 24

INSIDE:
Heif.ll. Width Depth.

No 1 17 11 J2
No. 2 19$ i3i' 12
No 3 21 15 12
No. 4 22 18 13
No. 5 24 21 14
No. 6 31 21 15

TRICE. PRICE.
Number 1 $50 00 Nnmber 4 S85 00

do 2 60 00 I do 5 100 00
do 3 70 00 j do 6 115 00
Norfnbff 1 I, iS3.

SOO OnO 10RE MEN WAN I EDuuu)uuu TO QUELL REBELLIO.Nl

RE VOL UT1 ON In HIGH PRICES!

KEW ARRIVAL OF
FAIifj & WITVTER GOODS.

AT PETER ENTS STORE INT

LIGHT STREET, COL. CO.
TTAS just received from the eaatern cities

and is now opening at the old stand
a splendid assortment of

which will be sold cheap for
CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE !

His stock consists of Ladies Dress Good,
choicest styles and lales fashion.
CALICOES.

MUSLINS.
GINGHAMS,

FLANNELS.
HOSIRRY

.SILKS, SHAWLS, CARPETS. &C;
Ready-Mad- e Clothing,

SATINETS,
CASSI MERES,

COTTON A DES,
KENTUCKY JEANS,

THREAD, &C.

02 CLD (23 122 E2123 3
QUEENSWARE,

CEDAR WAitE-- ,

HARDWARE,
MEDICINES,

DRUGS,

BOOTS AM) SIIOES, II ITS and CAPS,
In short everything usually kept in a

country store.
The patronage of his old friends, and

the public generally, is respectfully so-
licited.

The highest market price paid for coon-tr- y

prodnce. PETER ENT.
Light Street, Nov. 11, 1863,

"
ESTRAY.

ZJAME to the premises of subscriber,
in Benton township, Columbia County,

on Monday night October 19th inst. a
JaAKUt. UAtiK 3AY HORSE,
lell hind foot white, a roan spot
on the forehead, a white stripe
between the nostrils, indeed in

we aooui nine years old. The owner or
owners are requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take himaway, or he will be disposed of according
to law. JOHN W. KLINE.

Benton twp., Oct. 28, 1863. 3w.

DAVID L0WEXBERG,
CLOTHING STORE,

Oa Main streetwodooisibovetlie'Amer-ka- n

Hotel.'

SHERIFF S ti17ES.
OY virtue of several writs of olio vend.

ttoni exponas to me directed, issued
of the Court of Common Pleas of Colum-
bia Connty, Pa., will be eiposed topublia
sale, at the Court House in Bloomsbure. oaMONDAY THE 7TH DAY OF DECEM.,8firt one o'clock ir. the afternoon,the followin2 real es:ae, viz:

ALL that certain lot of ground simate inLocust town.hlp, County of Columbia,bounded and described as follows to wif :On the South west by a publ.c road, lea-i- -

"m Dy
a,,d

breadth, tm

of

son

the

out

...s Hum wiiawis.a to I'.iitsv.l a n ik.

Two Siorv Fram
DWELLISG norp f l ffl..- - """JIJI t I I 1 Ita frame Shoemaker Shop, iL 1

FRAME STABLE, and other as

with tbe appurtenances.
Seized uken in execution and to besold a, the property of Hamilton Fisher

. A LSO
ALL that certain lot of gronnd sitnate inBriarcreelc lownsDip, Columbia County

containing ' '
FIVE ACRES,mora or less, honnrtflrt on,! ,L

lOIIOWStO Wit! On the west k. ,l -

rond, on the north by a boblic road, on theeast aid south by lands of Reuben Miller,whereon are erere a cpo-- .
PRIME DWELLING HOUSE,

and Sutle an I a lara TANNERY, allunder roof and encio-e- l, wi,h running
wafer in the building wiih the aooDrt-n.- n-

ces.
Seized,!. aken in execution ...n in. k. ntwr v(7 VIVAas the property of Henry Trsuh.

JUMAH H. FUliMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Ome,

Bloomshurg Nov. 11, '63. J

Glcafcoii'g Ufcrary
COMPJIJYIOJY.

An Elegant, Mural, and Refined Mi$-cellan-eona

Family Journal.
A PAPER FOR THE MILLION,

ii,uiiin w 111 nr in vnA i v 7

cle contains ihe toteian am!
news of the day, and presents the greatestamount of intelligence

THIS MAMMOTH WEEKLY
Is primed fineon white paper, with newand Deautifu! tVpe, and is a large weeklypaper of sixteen octavo pages.

An unrivalled ofcorps contributors areunder regular engagements, and every de.partment is placed on the most finishedand perfect system that exp-rien- ce can de-vis- e.

Each number will be beautifully i.w w a i t--

TERMS. S2 00 per annum. Invariable
in advance

For sale at all Periodica! Depots in theUnited States.
Published every Saturday, comer of Tre-

mont and Bromfleld streets, Bcton, Mas-
sachusetts, by F GLEASON.

Nov. ll, 1663.

THE SIXCER SEtnG 2IACULNLS.

4UR Letter A Fem.ly Sewing Machine is
--Mast earning a world-wid- e reputation. It

is beyond doubt the best and cfceape andmost beautiful of ail Famiiy St?wi'nT Ma
chines yet off-r- ed to the public. No other
Famiiy Sewina Machine has so many use-fn- lappliances for Hemming, Binding. Fell-
ing, Tucking, Cohering, Gating. Branding
Embroidering, Ccrdmg, and so lortn. No
other Family Sawing Machin has sj much
capacity tor a great variety of work. It will
sew all kin Is ol clh and with all kinds of
thread. Great and recer.t improvement
make onr Family Sewing Machine most
reliable, and mont durable, and most eer-tai- n

in action at all ra'es of ped. It
makes ihe interlocked stitch, which is the
best stitch known. Anyone even of themogt ordinary capaci'y,can see, at a glance
how to use the letter A Family Sewing
Machine. Our Family Sewing Machines
are fininbed in chaste and exqni'ue style 'The Folding Cae of the Family Ma-
chine is a piece of ennnin workmanship
of tt.e most useful kind. It proiects the ma-
chine when not in use, and when about to
be operated may b opened as a spacious
and substantial table lo sustain the work.
While some of the Cases, made out of the
choicest woods, are finished in ihe sim-
plest aud cha.vpt manner possible, others
are adorned and ernbelished in the most
costly and superb manner.

It is absolutely necessary tn see the Fam-
ily Machine in operation, so as lo judge ol
its great capacity and beauty.

It is fat becoming as popular for family
sewing as our Manufacturing machines are
for manufacturing purposes.
The Branch Offices ate well supplied with

sk twist, thread, needles, oil, etc., of the
very bet quality.

Send for a Pamphlet.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO ,

458 Broadway. N. Y.
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE.8 10 Chestnut St.

N. S. Tingley, Agent, in Espy, Pa.
John Sharpies, Agent, in Cattawissa.
Nov. 11, 1863.

SPECIAL NOTICE
4 LL persons indexed io the late firm ol

Miller If Eyrr, Merchants in Blooms-
burg, are hereby notified, that tfce Books,
Notes and Accounts ol said firm are in the
Srore for collection, and must be settled
by the first ol October, without respect tO
thoe concerned.

MILLER & EYER.
Bloomsborg, AngUft 26, 1863

"Court Proclamation.
111'' HEREAS the Honorable William El-we- n,

President Judge of the Ceurt of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliv-er- y.

Court of Quarter Sesions el tbe Peace
arnf Court of Common Pleas and Orphans?
Court, in the 26th Judicial District, compos-
ed of the counties of Columbia, Sullivan and
Wyoming, and the Hons. Stephen Baldy and
John McReynolds, Associate Jadges, of Co-
lumbia co., have issued their precept, bear-
ing date one thousand eight hundred and
sixty three, and lo me directed for holding
Court of Oyer and Terminer, and General
Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace.
Com. Pleas and Orphans' Court, in Blooms-
burg, in the county cf Colombia, on the firstMorday, being ibe 7th day of Dec ter tiexland to continue one week.

Notice is herebj given, to the Coroner, tieJustices of the Peace and Constables ol tlto
said County of Columbia, thai they be then
and there in their proper persons at 10 o'-
clock in the forenoon of said day, with their
records, inquisition and other remembran-re-s

to do those things which to their offices)
appertain to be done. And those that are
bound by recognizes, lo prosecute a?ainat
me prisoners mat are or may De in tbe Jail
of said county ot Columbia, to be then and
there to prosecute then as shall be just. Ju-
rors are requested to be punctual in their
attendance, agreeably to their notice, dated
at Bloomsburg the 7ih day of Nov'br, in tbeyear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-thre- e and in the eighty-eight- h year
of the Independence of tbe United States f
America. (God save the Commonwealth.!

JOSIAH H. FURMAN,
Sheriff s Office, ) 8a.nf.

tloomibor,;, Nor. 11 1S63. J


